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Preamble
Apprroximately haalf of the glo
obal land surfface is covereed by hyper‐arid, arid, semi‐arid and ssub‐humid re
egions, collectively
term
med ‘drylands’’. These regio
ons are characcterised by neet annual watter deficits ressulting from aan excess of evapotranspir
e
ration
overr precipitation
n, and many are subject to high
h interann ual variabilityy. As permanent or temporaary surface wa
ater resources, the
num
merous lakes, rivers and weetlands are crritical featuress of these otherwise dry regions.
r
In pa rticular, wetla
ands in drylan
nds –
whicch may incorporate featurres as diverse
e as floodplaains, marshes, swamps, pa
ans, playas a nd oases – form
f
‘hotspotts’ of
ecossystem servicees. Ecosystem services are defined
d
as thee benefits thaat people obta
ain from ecosyystems. In we
etlands in drylands,
ecossystem servicees may includee:
 Forming habitatt for a diversity of plant and
d animal speciies;
 Pro
oviding a dep
pendable reso
ource base (e
e.g. water, fooods, medicin
nal plants and building m
materials) in otherwise
o
dryy and
clim
matically‐variaable environm
ments. For som
me dryland coommunities, wetlands
w
are the only resouurce base;
 Regulating the ssource‐to‐sinkk dispersal of water
w
and connstituent mattter, including nutrients andd contaminantts;
ediating fluxees of biogeoch
hemically‐reactive elementts such as carbon, nitroge
en, and phospphorous that play a role in
n key
 Me
Earrth system cyycles. Many off these fluxes integrate geoological, hydrrological, ecological and atm
mospheric processes from local
to global scales;
 Enhancing humaan culture, particularly thro
ough facilitatinng aesthetic, spiritual,
s
educcational and rrecreational opportunities.
e
in tthe context of
o projected future
Thesse ecosystem services are fundamentally important yet critically threatened, especially
chan
nges to drylan
nd climates (ttypically warm
ming, drying, aand/or greate
er variability),, land use, annd population
n. A workshop
p was
held near Parys, South Africaa, from 9th‐12
2th Novembeer 2014, to provide
p
a scie
entific forum to advance understandin
ng of
ociety
ecossystem servicees in wetlandss in drylands in the past, prresent and futture. The workshop was addministered byy the Royal So
and jointly fundeed by the Dep
partment for Business Innoovation and Skills
S
(UK) and the Nationnal Research Foundation
F
(SSouth
Africca). The worksshop was atteended by 17 sccientists, reprresenting 11 universities
u
in South Africa aand overseas..

Decclaration
Draw
wing inspiratio
on from similaar initiatives1, the participaants of the Parys workshop on “Wetlandds in Drylands: Past, Present and
Futu
ure Trends in EEcosystem Serrvice Provision
n” declare the following:
Currrent Challengees
 We
etlands occup
py transitions between fullly terrestrial aand fully aquatic environm
ments, and thhus exemplify in microcosm
m the
com
mplex interacctions betweeen the atmosp
phere, geosphhere, hydrosph
here and biosphere that chharacterise the Earth system
m. As
part of living an
nd working landscapes, we
etlands also a re coupled with
w human sy
ystems, thus iinterfacing wiith social, political,
d economic spheres. Con
nsequently, comprehensiv
c
ve study of ecosystem services
s
in w
wetlands in drylands
d
dem
mands
and
approaches thatt draw on man
ny different academic and non‐academicc perspectivess.
 Threats to, and impacts on, ecosystem services in weetlands in dryylands are inccreasing from
m site to catchment scaless as a
nsequence off human activvities (especia
ally agriculturre, mining, and water absstraction) andd environmen
ntal variabilityy and
con
chaange (especiaally related to
o climate and hydrology). TTo support management of
o wetlands inn drylands and
d their sustainable
use
e, there is a neeed for enhan
nced interest and engagem
ment in pure an
nd applied scientific researrch.

 Various local, regional, national or global policies and legislations supporting wetland conservation and sustainable use exist,
but these do not extend to some important wetlands in drylands and/or are poorly implemented. New holistic, integrative
analyses of ecosystem services in wetlands in drylands are needed to promote and support policy implementation and to
sustain the provision of benefits to society.
Future Needs
 Expansion of an international forum to facilitate wide ranging, informed discussion of key issues related to the science and
management of wetlands in drylands and their ecosystem services.
 Sharing and exchange of field, laboratory, remotely‐sensed or computational data, as derived using rigorous methods (both
qualitative and quantitative) that are based on an innovative mix of established standards and, where opportune, new
techniques.
 Holistic analyses of past, present and possible future ecosystem services in wetlands in drylands. For instance, studies of past
wetland dynamics and their importance to human evolutionary and cultural development can improve societal appreciation of
wetland values, provide context for present management challenges, and help to anticipate, manage, and plan for future
changes to ecosystem services in wetlands in drylands.
 Promotion of policy, legislative and management approaches that integrate wetland protection, sustainable use,
rehabilitation/restoration and artificial construction with ‘source‐to‐sink’ catchment management approaches.
 Assessment of trends in wetland geomorphological, hydrological, and ecological dynamics to develop and test strategies for
climate change adaptation and mitigation. Wetlands in drylands and their ecosystem services may form a key part of
developing society’s resilience to climate, land use and population changes.
Action Plan
State‐of‐the‐science position paper on “Wetlands in Drylands: Past Trends, Present Condition and Future Priorities in
Ecosystem Service Provision”. Based on the workshop discussions and further collaborative review, participants will publish a
position paper that identifies and promotes the research required to delineate and close knowledge gaps on wetlands in
drylands and their ecosystem services.
Global assessment of the status and trends in wetlands in drylands ecosystem services. Ongoing analyses will document the
changes occurring in wetlands in drylands, highlight existing data and knowledge gaps, promote sustainable use, forecast
potential threats, and assess their role in climate change adaptation/mitigation strategies.
Future meetings on wetlands in drylands. A workshop on wetlands in drylands will be held every three to five years, with the
aim of expanding and disseminating scientific knowledge on wetland origins, dynamics, values, status and threats. This will
contribute to the growth of the “Wetlands in Drylands Research Network”, extending coverage beyond southern Africa to other
drylands in Africa, Australia, the Americas, Asia and Europe.

Moving Ahead
The proposed actions will be implemented in the years 2015‐2017 so that during the next wetlands in drylands workshop (to be
held in 2017), ongoing activities can be evaluated and further initiatives planned. This will include establishing and strengthening
links with other organisations involved in wetland and dryland science and management, and engaging in education and
outreach initiatives.
The Parys Declaration recommends that a collaborative international initiative involving scientists and practitioners is required
to promote holistic scientific analysis and sustainable management of wetlands in drylands, and their surrounding hydrological,
geomorphological, ecological, and social landscapes, in order to emphasise the benefits these systems bring to humanity.
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The “Vienna Declaration on the Status and Future of the World’s Large Rivers” (13 April 2011) recognised that human pressures and environmental change are

impacting negatively on the many benefits to humankind provided by large rivers, some of which are associated with wetlands in drylands. The Parys Declaration
on the Importance of Wetlands in Drylands draws on this initiative in concept and style.

